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4943 Pleasant Ridge Road
The Dalles. Oregon 97058
21 April 1998

Peter Whitlock
47644 Forester Road
R.R. # 2

Sardis, B.C.
Canada V2R 1B1

Hello Peter,
I have tried to get a reply to you but they keep bouncing back! Decided to write instead.
I will first try to get my family straight for you. I am related to Edward Dixon, not Cecill. I guess I didn't make
myself clear when I e-mailed you then I couldn't get my messages to you through. I sent Whit's End a bit of
info and hoped he would let you know I was trying to reply!

Edward Dixon of Hilden is the son of Henry Dixon and Mary Blower. born about 1592 in Hilden, but the
family Church was Tonbridge , S1.Peter & St Paul.

Peter, I have the transcribed records from S1.Peter & St Paul, seems Edward had two sons born in Tonbridge,
or at least Christened there. :

Henry, 31 March 1634
James 25 June 1635

see death date 28 June 1635. These are the only two Children I had for Edward.
And this is the Edward of Hilden! I did not know about the Miss or about Thomas.

This seems pretty positive to me!
I do not have a marriage at St. Peter & St Paul for Edward!

I will send a copy of the Dixon family tree that I hasve put together for England to my Ambrose of London to
America. I have all but it is pretty much and you probably are not interested in them anyway.

I would love a copy of your booklet. It is always neat to see someone's work! I am trying to get this Dixon
family of England put to gether as our Dixon family is well covered in America!

I do hope I can soon get back to you on the net! more fun!

Later, Shirley
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